KINCADE FIRE EVACUATION & REPOPULATION INFORMATION

WHAT: REPOPULATION & REDUCTION OF EVACUATION ORDERS

WHEN: Sunday November 3, 2019 at 3:00 P.M.

WHERE: Repopulation and Evacuation Orders Reduced.

The following areas have been reduced to an EVACUATION WARNING and are open for repopulation subject to compliance with a Public Health Order*.

Zone 1C: The Briggs Ranch Road Area. North of Hwy 128. South of the Sonoma County/Lake County Line. West of Ida-Clayton Road. East of Zone 1D.

Zone 2: North of Hwy 128. East of Ida-Clayton Road. West of the Sonoma County/Lake County/Napa County Line

Zone 3C: The Chalk Hill Road Area. North of Faught Road. South of Hwy 128. East of Zone 3D. West of Zone 5B.

Zone 5B: The Franz Valley Road Area. North of but not including Porter Creek Road, Mark West Springs Road, & Shiloh Meadow Road. West of Zone 2/Zone 21.

*All persons entering this area are subject to compliance with a Public Health Order which prohibits contact with damaged and/or destroyed structures until such time as they have been assessed for hazardous chemicals and other threats. Public Health Orders will be made available at Medlock Ames Winery (3487 Alexander Winery Road, Healdsburg, CA 95448) or Shiloh Regional Park (5750 Faught Road, Windsor, Ca 95492). County Staff will verify residency, assign a vehicle pass, and distribute personal protective equipment that are required to enter the area.

Evacuation Warnings have been LIFTED for the following areas.

Zone 1D: The Pine Flat Road Area. North of Hwy 128 from Pine Flat Road and Terra Rosa Lane Areas East of and including Pine Flat Road. West of Zone 1C.

Zone 3D: Areas West of but not including Chalk Hill Road. South of W. Soda Rock Lane. North of the Windsor Town limits. West of Zone 3C.
NOTES:  **SAFETY MESSAGE** – The public is reminded to stay vigilant on current fire conditions. **All evacuation orders/warnings for zones not identified above remain in place.** Please drive slowly & yield to emergency personnel in the area. There may be smoke in the area as firefighters continue operations.

Visit the link below current incident map by;  
https://tinyurl.com/kincadeincidentmap

For more information on returning to home after wildfire please view the attached checklist and website:  
https://tinyurl.com/calfirechecklist  
https://tinyurl.com/calfirereturnhome

For gas and electric, safety information tips follow this link:  
www.pge.com/returninghome

For information on ATT internet and phone services visit this link:  
http://www.att.com/capoweroutage

For email updates, opt-in here:  https://tinyurl.com/calfiremaillist